
CORNERSTONE

As you may have heard, the Westfield
Washington Public Library is moving! With
ground breaking set to happen this fall, the
45,000 sq. ft. building         will become the
library's new home in late 2023 or early 2024.
Located in downtown Westfield on the Midland
Trail, it will be accessible by foot, bike, golf cart
or car and there will be plenty of parking!

The library listened to what the community was
asking for in a new modern library.  There will
be meeting rooms of varying size, including a
space  that seats 200 people. 

The New Home of
the WWPL
Erin Downey
Executive Director
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A Makerspace with a variety of technical
equipment will also be available for patrons
to use. A recording studio will also be a part
of the Makerspace. The ability to record
podcasts, videos, ads, and more will all be
readily accessible at the new library.

There will be outdoor spaces to enjoy as
well as a café and large atrium with a ton of
natural light. The WWPL will not only be a
community center for Westfield but also a
destination place for those living in or
visiting our community.



 
With the help of our generous donors, the Foundation has been able to enhance the
services of the Westfield Washington Public Library and this in turn spurred the
creation of The 1902 Society.
 
The 1902 Society recognizes the library's critical role in the community and our
members are forward thinking partners who are engaged with the Foundation in
planning for the future of the WWPL. The wall photo included here is a testament to
our strong network of supporters and will find its new home when the new library is
complete.
 
Membership in the 1902 Society starts with an initial gift at a Corporate level ($1902) or
an Individual/Family level($190.20). Annual dues are $1000 for the Corporate members
and $100 for the Individual/Family members.
 
Help us fill the 1902 Society Donor Wall and show your support for the Westfield
Washington Public Library. We now need just 70 new memberships to fill our donor
wall.  
 
For more information or to join the 1902 Society, please visit our 1902 Society page on
the Foundation's website at www.westfieldlibraryfoundation/1902Society.
 
Thank you for your support.

The 1902 Society
Erin Downey
Executive Director
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A sincere thank you to our current 1902 Society Members

http://em.networkforgood.com/ls/click?upn=d9K6ASy0zzX96vUyeY2s4KYbjAlXahl-2FuC9lbsTnaZF8xrjaPttJbmLSac0eCVtRq2ywdZFwDTcZ5XUz3sRgsg-3D-3DVSWU_2yBACFsELQhrTJc4zjF7rw7FZrejLNEtyARLuEH04WFEpOPXe-2B5SjGd6gGuVEaKBAWu72pR1oxw1trFpQg8xVdAptVva77oB5VfyzPDmV3Cpl-2FcjsRLcwnfen2J354tLHYxcv2MwdDbo4E9CTHOmvNDAXUHs87lgZpCIolFqWZluMcwyXSBPtYuP9DcjVNZIs1H-2F1FnEarjtV-2BcPqFEh8xp4ANigrlEL2u31DHgKewNOs0E-2Bi3N1bEjvozZ2xrS6SEkFBKrKnARBTJmln152CepPi1jvHNYthHDdfyVBvKNJZSWzp220vYCqYkucsfkYFYXnDuRDWWQEtujhn9Rlr-2BpRBl64DrLntxKs9WTNhF0-3D


120 Years in Westfield
The Westfield Washington Public Library 

 celebrated its 120th birthday on Friday, April

15th. In celebration of this milestone, the

Library hosted five themed days starting on

Monday, April 11th.

The birthday week kicked off with Monday

Memories. A video of memories from past and

present library employees and board

members was streamed at the library

throughout the day. The Library also

introduced a set of leather-bound journals

where residents could add their personal

memories to for all patrons to enjoy.

April 12th was hailed as Tuesday Time Capsule.

The Library unveiled a living time capsule that

is displayed in the library. Westfield residents

were asked to submit a photograph,

document, or small object for placement in

the time capsule. 

April 13th featured  Wednesday Walkabout.

Library patrons were encouraged to follow a

set of clues that lead them on a walk from the

current library to its past and future locations.

 

April 14th featured Thursday Thanks. Library

patrons were asked to write thank you notes

to library staff. The Library hosted Gratitude

Yoga in the Children’s Department. And as an

added benefit to the community, the library

accepted donations on behalf of four not-for-

profit agencies – WWS Parent University,

Indiana Diaper Bank, Blessing Bag Brigade,

and Open Doors of Westfield.
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Erin Downey, Executive  Director

Finally, on April 15th, the library's official birthdate,

the Library  celebrated Friday Festivities. The

public was invited to attend a birthday party for

the library. The afternoon featured games, prizes,

and cookies. The winners of the Westfield Library

Foundation’s book writing contest were

announced.

The WWPL has been a vital resource for Westfield

for over 120 years. It was great to reflect on the

past as we look forward to a very exciting future.



Children's Book Winners
As part of the library's birthday celebration, 

 the Foundation in conjunction with First

Community Bank of Indiana hosted a

children's book writing contest.  The

Foundation asked participants to write a

children's book focused on the library's

birthday. There were three categories - 5-12

years, 13-17 years and 18+.  In addition to

winning a cash prize sponsored by Community

First Bank, each of the winning children's

books will be published and placed on the

shelves of the WWPL for all to enjoy! 

The winners are:
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Anna Dilley
Title: Rocky Goes to the Library 

Margo Greyvenstein
 Title: An Adventure to Dream For... 

Amy Adams
Title: A Book for My Birthday 

Thank you to Community First for your
sponsorship of the Children's

 Book Writing Contest!



The Foundation also supports the WWPL staff
by funding our Staff Appreciation Event and
Annual gifts of appreciation. 

The Foundation helps to raise awareness of
WWPL’s services, programs and facilities by
sponsoring special celebrations such as the
events during the WWPL’s Birthday Week
and National Library Week and through Social
Media outlets and the Foundation website. 

As we embark on the construction of the New
Library, The Foundation has initiated a
Funding Initiative to provide funds for
enhancements to the interior of the New
Library and to ensure WWPL’s vitality in the
years to come! 

I along with the Westfield Washington Public
Library Board of Trustees are truly grateful for
the Foundation Board and Erin for all they do
to Elevate, Advocate and Raise Funds for The
Westfield Washington Public Library.  

In three short years, The Westfield Library
Foundation (WLF) and its Executive Director, Erin
Downey have provided the Westfield Washington
Public Library (WWPL) with funds to enhance and
expand WWPL’s programs and services through
grants, sponsorships and donations.  

The Foundation has applied for and received grants
from Duke Energy that allowed WWPL to start The
Library of Things collection, an IPEP safety grant
which allowed the library to purchase and install
cameras for the outside of the library and The
Walmart Community Grant was used to create a
Family Educational Exploration Center in the
WWPL’s Children’s Department by purchasing
sensory and building items designed to explore and
feed curiosity and of course create a fun experience
for our young patrons. 

When WWPL purchased our new Outreach Vehicle,
the Foundation sought and found sponsors for the
maintenance of this vehicle. IPEP and ProTeam
Tactical will provide funds for insurance, gas and
any maintenance that is needed to keep the
Outreach Vehicle active in our community.  

The partnership/sponsorship with First Merchants
Bank enabled us to provide programming for our
adult patrons, funding a new and popular program,
the Adult Crafting Corner and a Financial Literacy
Series.  

The Foundation also secured another large
donation that is being used to enhance WWPL and
WLF partnership with Westfield Youth Assistance
Program. The Foundation is funding a stipend for
tutors and purchased Tutor.com that is not only
used for the WYAP tutoring program but also
available for all WWPL patrons  

The Foundation supported one of our biggest
programs of the year, our Summer Reading
program by sponsoring special and very well
attended programs! 

Retrospective: The Foundation Turns 3
Sheryl Sollars
Executive Director of the Westfield Washington Public Library
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Including the Westfield Library in your will, trust or other estate plan is a meaningful
way to create a lasting legacy that ensures that future generations of patrons  are
enriched by our community’s greatest resource of history, culture, and imagination.
 
Ways to Support:

A Gift in your Will or Trust - Designating the Westfield Library Foundation as a
beneficiary in your will or trust is simple, costs you nothing now and creates a lasting
legacy for our community.  
 
Beneficiary Designations - Your retirement plans, life insurance policies, and
annuities can be used to create a lasting impact on the people who connect to our
community library. To include the Library, contact your retirement plan
administrator or life insurance company and complete their beneficiary designation
form.
 
Qualified Charitable Distributions - If you are 70 ½ years of age or older you can
donate up to $100,000 directly from your IRA without income tax implications. 
 
Sample Gift Language
“I give, devise and bequeath to the Westfield Library, Westfield, IN, $_______ (or
_______%) of my residuary estate for the general support of the Westfield Library.”
The Westfield Library is an agency of Westfield Library Foundation and gifts are tax-
deductible under 26 U.S.C. 170(c)(1).

 Tell Us About Your Gift
Many of our supporters have included the Library in their wills. If you have already
included the Westfield Library Foundation in your plans, please let us know! We
would love to thank you for your gift. Contact Erin Downey for our confidential gift
intention form.
 
If you have a collection or personal papers that you would like to donate to the
Library through your estate, please contact us so that we can ensure the Library can
fulfill your wishes.

If you have questions or want to learn more about how to create a lasting legacy at
the Westfield Library, please contact Erin Downey at edowney@wwpl.lib.in.us or at
317.896.9391 x119.

Legacy Giving
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It is hard to believe that the Foundation
turned 3 on August 12.  The Foundation
Board and I are very proud of the work
done to help enhance the programming
and services the Westfield Washington
Public Library provides for our
community.  Having never worked in a
library prior to the Foundation, I have
learned so much over the last three years
about libraries and have become very
passionate about the role they play in the
lives of so many - from toddlers to seniors.  
The relationships between patrons and
library staff is a beautiful thing to see. The
quality of life of everyone in Westfield and
Washington Township is better because of
this institution.

I would like to thank our wonderful and
generous sponsors from this past year
who have enabled us to fund the care and
maintenance for the new Outreach
Vehicle, the Christmas Tree Raffle, the
Children's Book Writing Contest during
the library's birthday celebration and fun
programs during the Summer Reading
Program. 

 

Executive
Director's Message
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Erin Downey

TO DONATE:
www.westfieldlibraryfoundation.com 

TCC
EdgeRock Development

IPEP
ProTeam Tactical

Community First Bank of Indiana
Gorman & Bunch Orthodontics

Seth and Maureen Warren

The 1902 Society is growing. As we
emerge from the pandemic, the
Society looks forward to hosting
special events as well as providing
volunteer opportunities for its
members. We are actively working to
add to the membership and currently
have 70 spots left to fill on our donor
wall at the library. 

We are also excited for the new library
in downtown Westfield. I am always
eager to share all the details when
asked about it. This is a very exciting
time to be a member of the library
family!



Donor_____________________________________________________________________

Address___________________________________________________________________

City______________________________________State__________ Zip______________

Telephone________________________________________________________________

Email_____________________________________________________________________

I/We wish to contribute to the Westfield Library Foundation a gift of
$_________________________________

This gift is given in _______Memory of   ______Honor of   _____Other

Name(s)__________________________________________________________________

Please use my gift for the following:
 

_______Programming   _______Technology    _______Collections   ______General Fund

______Please contact me about planned giving.

______I have remembered Westfield Library Foundation in my estate            
 planning.
___________________________________________________________________

 
Please make checks payable to Westfield Library Foundation Inc., a 501(c)(3) nonprofit

organization.  All contributions are tax-deductible to the extent provided by law.

 
Westfield Library Foundation Inc., 333 W. Hoover Street, Westfield, IN 46074

 

Become A Donor Today


